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yhichichichiyhichr1havehave givengiventhemthem not onlyonlytoto saypaypayjqbut tpjq do according to thattha whichh
lihayewitteir1I havehaye writtenr a 1 I1 af7f

7 those who failtofaildofailfalifall to inform themselves by readingteadinfeading by study andaandjand peflectionreflection
treregardingding thethe precious novelreveltovelrevelationsrevelatiorevelationatioatlons the lord has given cannocannott very well NwalkwaikLalkaik
ataccordanceAtin accordance with them hohoww cacann a pepersonpensonrson live inin accord with laws and
principles of which he isis inin ignoranceinignorance I11 if the saints in the earleariearly days of atioftiohe
church were under thetho displeasurethodispleasure of the just one because of inattentionofinattention to
alsaisvishis revealed will so far as we are guilguiltylyoftyofof the same remiremlremissnessssnessasness do we come
underpiderwider a similar condemnation godisp4cgod is unchangablehangableunchangeableunc an ableabie totreaito treat those revela-
tionstionsslightinglyslightingly is to leave them severelyalpneseverely alone by neglecting to store punpurqunour

f

minds with useful informationinformatioinformatioatlop regardingregardingthemthem and consequently failing to
put them into practice
i it is necessary that the saints should operate intelligently inthanthin the

1

e kingdom
of god the lord does not p1aceaprqmiumplaceplaco a premium upon lazinessJazinelaziness by manifesting
tiispowerhis power andund wisdom through those who refuse to exert themselves it is
the privilege of everyevenyeverysaeverystsaintlotintloa to have laolajHlajsoundsound understanding regardingheardingheregardingreg the
nature and genius of this work the door of intelligence isis open to allAail he
whoa61iungehungers and thirsts after righteousness and knowlknowledgeedge shall be filledfiled
true in the infinite varietya ttyity ofof thethe liuiluliumanfiumanman organism all are not gifted alike
but all are at least gifted with the ability foto imimproveproveovo if they will puputI1 r forth

1

the
f f

necessary effort ailallali who endeavor to
1

progress areA aided by the spiritspi
1

ridofof
theteetebteg 1lordord which increases the powers of6faf huhumanmaamar comprehension enabling
tithem to nndersfn&theunderstand the things of the kingdomDgdoado in 0of god0n 1 i

A J
ABOUT tiiktilkTHE ijddktBOOKboox OFOY 1MORMON

0 i i a A

the coming forth of the book of 1 mormon constitutes one of the chief
inaugural events connected with thothe establishment of the work of god inthisin this
dispensation the recognition of this fact is in a acertaincertainascertain sense almostunialmost uni-
versal so much so that the discibiscidisciplesple4 of thisbathisaathis dayy are denominated by ithethe
world as mormonscormonsMormons this is hohoweverweYer a4 misnomer given and origoriginating1I inatingunating
probably indecisionin derisioninderision those who embrace the true gospel in this ageago object
tobeto be designated

1

by any other name than that of the Redredeemereemercemer th4properthetho properpropen
name of the bodbodyy religiousreligions iais the church of jesus christ of latierlatter day
saintsai-niai& we ciaclaimim that this title was accorded by revelation from the lord
himself through the prophet joseph smith

seeing the book of mormon occupies a position of such conspicuous import-
ancepneeineopnectionin connection with the greggreagreat warkwprk pitwitvitwithh which we have the honor toaba6babe
identified how important it isJs that ththee saints shoshoulduld bbee familiar anhwnhwith its
contentsnteantentsants ttit certainly places a memmembererinanembarrasiin an embarrassingnqsituationtolbesituation tobe
snableenableunable to give an iiintelligentite1ligentfigent qnswertoanswer to persopersonsns enquiringnsenquiring for information as
0jheto the origin and character of that sacsacreded record itisaetisait is a bogkbook which bears
upon ititheilitheit the stampqfstamp of inspiration and truthfulness A few statements regard-
inging atit may be interestinterestingingrAoto our readers r n

nitit givdivgivesc4 a brief historyhistpryqfof a ftpptpprophetphetnamedphet named lehi and hishisjaniilyfamily phobywhobyyhobyyhchobyoby
commandcommandmentmentofmentjentof of thealmeAlmthealeththe alnughtyightyeighty

V

left jerusalem 600 yearsys before Cchastchystijlst
aqsideqthebesides the sons aandn41jdapglitdaughtersarsqrs soisonsdijiij in lawandlawanalaw andana daugl4itindaughters in iafoflehilaw of lehijmdanaand
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n r thahisiwifeiafelafe tioiibz6lonetonetonezoramZoramrauran
r

mhdwhdhb hadbeenhadlbehallbehad beenrelli a6 savaservantritf6to da d6itaincertainmancerta inmanman nhmahmnameded4ldallabainlabtinLabavavintinn
was attached to the party which set out from jerusalem for a land t6whiato which ehethe

ftt6idiiaafifjordijord hadead promisedomised tofo I1leadead ihembyhisah6ihvyhi powerip66poleri A pportion6itfaf6n- hof I1the6 family was
11diiaedi6fifdisobedient knibbkiibbstubbornorn dnand rebelliousdi6bdllious while others were righteousriglite6ds 6seekingtokingtosee

carryoucarcarrycarriouryououiouti-thei-tlielttiethe will of god with great fidelity conspiconspicuousicuous among alidiabidithe latteraterutermieriatterlatler
was Ynephieihl a yoyoungerungersonson of lehi whowaswho was a mighty pprophet andana fonionfohforwardarddrabradrd

W among the stirrers of strife and rebelliontebbliioh was lamanlanianbanian the eeldestI1destdesi son
ehielia afteraffei rinamany

i

ny vissicitudes and much adversity together with numerous
aevidences of the inirililatchless preserving power of god the party landedlandeduponlandeduponupon

the Wwesterndstdm coast of south america 1 t
ot citcolitcoin courseuisurse ofbf time thelthethem colony beedirieverybecame very numenumerousrousroug the more righteous

and well disposed were constantly harassed by the wickedwidkedcobdudconduct of ibai1aa largelargoi rge
anaahduiirulyf4ctionand unruly faction in consequence of 2 the goodness of nephi and the turbu-

lence of laihLaiflamantAnhan thepeoplethe people werdinwere in two dividivisionsgions the peacelbvinpeace loving9 being knownkn6wn
u1 zias nephitesandnephitesNephiteNephitessandand the sinful as lamanitesLamanites the record of ththe doingseddings 160iliei of the

epeoplerepeopleepeople was engavedehgavedengraved on plates made by the handofhandochand of nephi lit
c Bbyy commandment of godgoa the plates were handhandeded down from one generation

1 1 jrr111irrJ to another each man to whom they were confided recording whatdvewhatevewasF aas7as
51d6emeddeemed worthy of note during hihiss lifetime or rather from tthehe ttimeilitheinithehe receiv-

e

receivreceive

edd his chargabharga until it was handed over to his successor at
about 400 years after the landig of the colony on the western cocontinentntinenttenent

thehe nepnephiteshites mimigratedgrated more to the northward wherewhtie they1pllthey fellfeilfeli in iivithaqiowith a colonyny
of jews who left Jerusajerusalemlehilebiiehl in the same yeatthatyearyeat that the jews were ledfromiddiromleefromled from
palestine into babylonish captivity this jewish colony amalgamated with
the nephitesNephites and were known from that time forward by the same general
title

at the time of the crucifixion of the savior at jerusalem those ancient
winginglninhabitantsiffidbita iltarits of america hahad i generally speakingspeakinsheakinp fallen into the practicepractipracki1ce of0

great wiwickednessckedness and gross aboabominationsin inatidinati0ns among0 their coconspicuousnspicuous sinssins was
11thethe stoning and killing of the prophets whom the lord raised up to beteachach

61wemthem and reprovethemreprove them of their evil doings atthetimeAttheat the time theftheathe king of heaven
was crucified they were visited by judgments inthein the shape of great earthquakes

janajanddanath andana upheavals of the earth which distorted and changed the face of matunatureire
whole cities with their inhabitants were swallowed up in the bowels of the

vearthearth and otherwise destroyed there were also thunders and lightiiin&ndlightnings andana
bterrificterrific noises and three days ofdarknessdarknessof so great was the destruction

wrought by this terrible visitation that only the moremore righteous were sparedsdiedsaied
alive

bl subsequently the savior appearappearedeI to them in his resurrected body hohe
fc cacalledlieailealied twelve apostles and established hischurchamonghis church among the people healed
0 the sick and did many mighty works thethemthet record of his teachings exhibits
f the perfection of harmony with those given to his disciples at jerusalem but
c thbworkshethe works he performed on the western continentwerecontinent were much more marvelmarvel
h ous becauseofbecause01becauseof01 the superior faith of the nephitesn6phitesNephites the adcountofaccount of his pbibnperson-

al ministry among the latter though given in the simplest form of langlanguageuage isis
vpdi6rfullypowerfully graphic it can scarcely be reddayread by aa believer inin the divine origin

of the lidclidarecord0rd without the perusal moving thepethe personbonnon to tearsteamteah he infinformeddrifted
tl6ilethen ephitesechitesepphiuhithites among other important 1 facts thdtithathehadeceivedaiidlid hadi redeived4 command
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mentmeni tefcefcttietpayfrom pay a VIvisitisilsiifalg6tollidalstbetertetnbyizttenletten gribitribltribiTriblibIlule that there
1 f rvminmio win midmirinfnnf imad1 1 i 1I T I1 1 imight be one fold and one shepshepherdhercL

the people subsequent to the glorious visitation of the redeemerredeemer lived
mearlkthfee1tindr6dynearly three hundred yearsar6r iiiiight6bqin righteousnesssness anandd peace avdevdeveryriiiiirdealtmanxlealt
justly with his peineipelneighbor0ranr anandanaiththereereera were nno0 popooror inin the community Nnear the
end6fend of that period however therethero beganbeianbelan tobeto be divisions and oncebriceibricea inoremorelnore there
were nephitesnepliftesNephites and lamanitesLamanites then followed a succession of fierce and
bloody wars the whole people being fearfully wicked the nephite faction
becoming extinct

A prophet by the namnamee of mormon made an Aabridgementabridgerldgementment of the records in
accordance wwithith a commandmentcommarldniqit of god that it might be hid up and be

grotrobroughtughi forth in the latteriatter daysdaks for a spespecialcialclai purpose mormon handed over
the

m

synopsized account to his son moroni withinwith instruction to finish it which
hee didaidald the lattetqlatteriatter alsoaisoiso ivrotelromwrote from a translation of certain plates whichliadwhich llad
been found by his people a brief sketch of a peopleapeople called jareditesJared ites a colony
which left the tower of babel attheat the time of the confusion of languages and
kerewerewerohere ledleaiea by the hand of god to america after they had grown to be very
numerous they were however totally destroyed by wars06wars etc06 the lord suffer-
ing themthen to become extinct because of their great wickedness and abomina-
tionsiloiiotions thithltlusjaredites jaredinejarediteJaredite history was engraved by moroni on the platesofplatesplatepiatessofof mormon
and called the book of ether whichwaswhichwayswhich was the name of the prophet by whom
the original record was written one of the prophets among the jareditesthejareditesJaredites
exercised such mighty faith that he saw and recorded many marvelous things
pertaining to this creation the prophet joseph smith was commanded not
to break the seal of the part of the record containing the account of these
wonderful things the people not being sufficiently righteous to receive them

SAA promise was given howeverthathowever that they would be brought forth when the
people where sufficiently advanced to0 be worthy of them they will without
doubt be revealed in due time but this reminds us that it will likely bebo at a
pperioderiodwhenwhen thatwhichthat which has already been given is nottreatednontreatednot treated lightlyi by per-
sistentsi inattention

the latest ddateate given by the prophet moroni is ADabA 420 since which timeime a
period of 1460yeqrs1460 years has elapsed on the 22ndof22nd of september 16271827 the plates
were deliveredtothedelivered totheto the prophet joseph smith by the prophet moroni andthroughand through

I1 the formers instrumentality the portion of the record that he hadha&haa permission
idto unseal waswa transtranslatedlated by the power of god he was a chosen prophet
seerandpeerandseer andana revelator of the most highlavinghighlivinghigh havinglaving had committed to him together

r with the ancient record the arimurim and thummimThummim since the original transla-
tion intoepglishinto english the book of mormon has been translated into and published
in welsh danish french german italian the language of the sandwich

island6rgislanders and swedish it has also been translated into aandnd a portion of it
epubiishedinpublished in the spanish langeilangjilanguage99
faif7ir welyevye beartestimonyteariestimonybear testimony that it is a genuine record of the ancient inhabitants of
the american continent want of time and space renders it at present
impraempraimpracticablecticablejoto enter in the present writewritinging upon an eae1elaborationab oration offeeoffheof the

iobjectjobjectofsobject of iitsta being brought to the lightfight in these latterlateiatterr dadayss the samsameq reason
icailsesuscauses us tdrefrain1rointto refrain from touching uponupgriupari the voluminousthevoluminbus internalandinterinternalnalandand external
evideu6egofevidences of ilsitslisitsbeingitsb6in9being whawhdtwadtwhatitistitisit is by the ldttbrdaylatter day saints claimed to be to
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us4it jsonerbfftheimdsttmstructiveoneono ofrtho f m6styinstructive and inteinterestinghistoriesinterestingrestin histories offered for theiwnj hiijiiI1rj ir I1 I1 i i ji 7 luninaiuujnju yi11 j curriiurrii uaperusal and consideraconsidersconconsiderationsidera ionlon 0of tthee people 11r 1 r1 r r rimi I1loiloj qt bfi liyllyifiii iguiixui w nym
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eiaii coferenceconferenceCo FERENCEF A conferenceifwillqonferenceviube ibe heldinheidinbeldin thoailyayiinnhthqaifv6nn hahallaliail
sas1

oppositepatepqte thetaffthe Taff yaleaalyal old ptation31ertstation merthyryr tydfil walespilesplies on sundayszuhy
i Tj i ji i 1 I1 t r if i i J f ijcai
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president budge and a number hofparofptherofpar elderseldenseidensiders ronatrrora aliahtliahuiah4h willwillbepresentwillbebe present
h i i 11 i j i 1 ij rt
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NORWICH cac0conferenceference presidentprdsidpresid ent H11 walsh informs usfnsfus bybyltterletter aadatedted
j jan 5th that three very ininterestingexeting6ting meetmeefmeetingsings werevetevere hneldneideid aiat atyeoatymorwymondhamonnaham on

tthehq preylopreviousus ddayidayaayaay4 I1thee sisters of theq branch wereorganiwere organiorganizedzed intoinfo a society0 lorlonion0r
tthelie deliveringdeliverindelivering ofol tractractsts that the gospel inimightahtihtiinn this way be offeree 6to ateftestethe
inmates of everyevery housedouselouselohse 0 1 I

in companycouipayithwith brother reece phepieyitpresidentyvalshmentwent waishwalsh visited highambighamIllg3119ham herewhere
there is aa nevynewneny Vbranchranch 0of ththee church mmostly0sti composed 0oft newnow

1

membersrnemb66
orgalorgaporganizedzecthect lastlaslaiiakt Fpallpalipailall11 atattheatiheaticethe close piaineetingheldther6safpf a meeting heldheid there severalver I1 personseson s

i
sig-

nifiedn a desire to be tpti2baptizededj eldereider Rreeceqq9e ppromisingioproplopropisingising to aattendend to the ajdminiadffiiiiii i I11 eve
strationstration 6fihatof thattthat1thata ordinance next time he vvisiteditea thattha part v
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7 dt decembertembertdecembersDec 189
president wm budge

laflpfn dear brother13rothcr sincebince my return
homehoene llave enjoyed myself with the
saints of god very much the aut-
horitiesthorithorl ties of the church are moving

5 forward in much pap0powerrowerwer they have
the ihterestofinterest of the kingdom doff godatgod at

0 heart it is a pleasure to listen to
to their fatherly and wise counsels
for0r theythy speakweak like the prophets of
oldoid61d by thetha power of god the saints
aiam partaking of their influence and

f arer cultivating&icultivatiu a greater dediwdesirere to-
wards using their means their time
and talents for the rollinrolling forth of
this greatgieh latter day work which the
prophet joseph smith was the honor-

a ed instrument in thetedteg hands of godiagodiigod
n inin inaugurating

the younayoungyqunpeoplepeople of0f zion arearcaxe also
taking hllblian inieinterestinieiestbeitiestleit by using iheirtheircheir
talents ihain a pproperlopefoper waywax the14rovethe improve

bumentbbmentonm6nt i associations that ii i have i beenjtT organizeahavoorganized have done much towards

J of
their gulturculturevulture jtjtisatisis a pleasure to visit
ththeireirqeimgsI1 meetings asidaoaiidaoand to hoti6ethenaticenptice the zeal
theaniatheyniathey manifestinfestiifest iniw the principrinclprincipleslesiesafoftheodthe6f the
gospel of jesus chiistchristchilst thereheresherejsis a
great number commencing to payay their
tithing and donationsdonationg towards assist-
ing tlthe completion of these magnifi-
cent temples thatthal are in the course of
erection

I1 feel thankful to my crcreatoreaiftforfor
his preservingprdsekvffi care that hashai been over
me up to the presentresent time and forforithedorithethe
testimony of ththisis work that hohashqhashe has
planted witwithinhiin my breast I1 known
that god is at the helm of his king-
dom that he has set up here inlathothetho
valleys of tho mountains I1 further
know that the gogospelI1 that our elders
are proclaiming cdendein the different nationsnations
of thetho ehrtlilearth isis thetho selfsameselfsatne gospel
thatthdtourour savior proclaimed whilewhil6llehe
wasvas upon the earh and all who will
receiveecevomcevo it with-ayitli pure heheartartandand con-
trite paiitppiitspirit with a desire to do the
willwiil 0of ourheivhlour heavenlyk fatherfathel shallshailshali

1 knowkn6wedwnownoundw of thethedocirinedoctrine thatthat gitigitigit is ofhimfhimofrim0
and not of man on alieotherlandthe other hand
those who hearphearp4hearheanhearm andvieject4 rejectrpject itaiit7iivelitrcwilljbebe


